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"i mttharg,a rrMftritr.
i, ftttsburg corresiftradeat el the New

Times says that there ii tin- -

lira larger volume of purchases
Itbe holklays In TltUbars Umn la any

; American city et equal tiz;. Ha
as this br showlntr the enormous

fMitatloa business of the city and

97 rolls o( the Iron and steel com- -

, and there can be Mile doubt mat
rebuts of a manufacturing city

itself prosperity by pay rolls.
i .can buy directly or indirectly

I'saore distant markets and country
Dts can piss us by. but the

Djt man who draws his wages
in town and eels his money

nail amounts at regular intervals
ts to buy, ami, In fact, must buy,

to town. What money the farmer
'from the sale of crops and cattle

In larger sums, and because et
I, and of the time and trouble et a trip
Own he buys in larger quantities and

I aTektse and careful buyer. Tho work- -

employed in a manufacturing
bllshment has wants that the farmer

i nothing of, and must spend more
t the stores in proportion to his earnings.

(natural advantages of Fittsburg for
tafacturlng are making hrr a stent
find her people are fully alive to the
it

,1fce Times correspondent says that the
I of the pay rolls et Fittsburg manu-Brer- s

Is 935.500 every two weeks, or
rtbea pay days per year $2.1,167,000.

i enormous figures are quite within
i bounds of probability, fcr it must be

embered that the great iron and steel
i6rks " turn over " their capital very

lly. It is continually rushing through
tr mills thousands et tons a day, com- -

in as raw material, going out with
Mm labor added.

e&The Carnegie Arms alone piy out a
; total of $155,000 every two weeks to their
; ,0QO men, while the National Tube woi ka
Jjutve 5.000 men drawing $12.5,000 every

KJortnight. It is graphically stated that
ftb total of waces for the year " it coii- -
' rtrtea into dollars, would weigu more

i all the pig iron in stock at any fur--
i in the region for six months, except

tlbly the Isabella furnace."
JW -

r.'Ki Steam Jleatlng et Cars.
iVJjWAn. "9 Brat cold snap come very

IBpatcbes of the trials and tun- -
i attending the introduction et ste.trn

ktlngof railway cars. Out in Illinois
'pipe burst and severely scared a car
(all of people, while in New York a train

ft ml twelve cars could only be heated to
'BM tenth, nnu nnnthpr train lnnt xn hour

iiMeanse the pipes were allowed to freeze.
iVm connection with this last story it Is
jijiaounced that " railroad mo a be.
sSmn that steam heating on cars
(Thrill not be successful." It would be iu- -

.. ' AlMa.ttnM tjt Irrm.n ai.tm 1... m. im. .1 .VMvmug w nuviv uuu uiu imiiu.m lijcu
rwbo rush their condemnation into

k print with has to to wild nnd reckless.
gpRallroad men' is a very Bafe and hollow- -

I'iMtndlng phrase, and may mean any.
diking from a track walker to u railway
gtrAajf, but it is lmdly probable that pcr- -

taS of a high grade of intelllcenca
tld be be hasty in condemnation et it

mMbui, because some email mishaps nt- -

iitsurst general adoption, btcara
JaMtlng was In successful operation last
fiver on several rallroads,nud as princely

"fertunes have rewarded the inventors et
Mway appliances that secured general

trtjloption, and as thousands et men et
e? ieehanlcal genius are watching the trial,
&it if ory probable that ull difllcullles will

w.M overcome with ease. At all events
l&tfct traveling public would prefer sub.
;mlttlng to the occasional Inconvenience-SH'-

a bursted or frozen pipe rather than
MHt danger of burning to death on a cell

afut because et a car stove.
1 iW

Foreign Comments.
a In a conversation with Col. John Atkln- -

Wn,aKepublican lawyer of Detroit, Mr.
jtttadatoue is quoted as saying that Cog- -

nd would gain immensely by freer tind
t U'll H1ArFru llllf Oint Amnplnn i,....i1.1

i& --v.v.. "uii.iiv,i nuiuutiuu
Still more, lie asked an explanation of

iSJm strong protective attitude et Auicrl- -

, but on his side was content with
KjBfoaa generalizations and unassailable
!' Prophesies, us, for example, this, "As

ioac; as America maintains protection,
ogiana win ua me loremost et comtner- -

3 etal nations, but when America adopts
iree trade we must take a second nlam

i?Ve would have Bime faith In ihU
Rspwphecy if altered to make the reform of
BVswr.Unff system the condition of com.

jfrclal supremacy. The wise old man
;efuressea tnat every nation must JuuVe

K ft itself what is best, and said that ho
tfWould never arcue with a man from

fxjttother country ubout purely domestic
fJ&Tirs. In this same conversation he

, - - v.. uu.u. .ti 1IU1 nug I'CUIUO Ul
I nation to grasp n correct notion of

LSlM atntA nf t.lllnon nrouilUinn tr. nnAnln.
This well-read- , wideawake statesman

a surprised to learn that in the lt
eieetion the Irish vote had not deserted

m a a body to the ltepublican party. 11a
atd that in England it was generally

avpposea mat tnat was the case. Ilu was
"jaao very doubtful when told that public
' SvmDathv in America rai in r.ivnr nf

I; Jwme ruje because Mr. Chambeilnln had
C;ieportea tnat he had found no Americans

5 Who were not opnoscd to homn mil.
Considering that the same language, laws

:imB& customs prevail in these two nations
im mate oi imngs woum be surprlsU g

' K we had not, right north of us, a nation
wemumaieiy connected, of which we

T until lately known even less. Can.
i politics and national feelings are to

a mysiery profound, and no doubt our
atlons about them seem Just as

to tne natives u those of the
t do to us.

s' Germany In hnmoa.
"A" Steamer has arrived at San Francisco

mora news Irom Samoa. Two
i have been foutrht and nimnm-- A

kM killed and wounded with the advau.
l$tm on the sldo of the king, Mileatoa

k'luUaf&. It annears (hat ttin Kermnn
Xmiul has been replaced by another w ho

i even greater determination to put
) libel leader Tumasese on the throne
I pointedly ignored the American con- -
(though making formal islt3 to the
path admiral and consul. AsthoDner

my Uermaus was busy HunulvlDtr
I rebels with ammunition, and it Is be- -

AUiatauermau warship was only
ta irom euemng mo klnn'a cimn
vigilance of the Ameilcan snd

commanders who followtd the
anthlD in a trio down thnrnaKt

itrcounuli held a inectlmr. and
V- -

tXZ.f

the German representative cald that he
must continue to recognize Tamascse as
king. Mataafa was elected by a two
thirds vote et the people, but will not
conrent to become a tool of Germany.
Our sympathies are all with the following
of Mataafa, nnd It may be hoped that the
determined courage of his followers ncd
thoflrmncH et the American and Log'
lish consuls may save these islands from
the arbitrary Iron heel et the chancellor
of Germany. Bismarck's policy does not
seem to work very cheerfully outside of
Germany for its application in the Afri-
can colonies is the first cause et all the
trouble there, and in the bluff
German ways prove a red rag to John
Dull nnd brother Jonathan. Bismarck
and William had better move (low, for if
Ilnyti will not give us a chance we must
have n row somewhere

Tint rumor of a Brest German njndlcato
for tbo control of the electrlo light 1 fol-

lowed quickly by o more tangtblo story of
a great tlectrlo Unlit trust to be formed by
a union et the Edlton and Weatlnghouin
companies.

Considrhiko the frequent recurrence of
bloody leuda ta the mountains cf onsUrn
Kentucky nnd Tennesaeo, It ! about time
that Homo vigorous effort wore made to
establish aomo traces or ulvltlzitlon In Mint

svk country. Homo of cur expeditions
ter the oonvsnlon of African cannibals and
Arctlo Ktquluiaux might bodlvertodtolbla
region with profit to nil concerned. We
have pretty nearly ovorythlng In this land
of our,and it la not aurprUIng that we have
a howling mountain wllderne, peopled
with ilmple-mlnUe- d mountaineers who
have all the vlrtnos and glorlflod vices of
tlio bold hlKhlander of romanoo. They are
a very plcturnaquo and lnterORtlng variety
of American, nnd their violent doln(js help
now and tnon to make the newa et the day
lively, but we are getting to bs full grown
nation and we mutt pnt away those chlld-lt- h

luxuries. We might bscxcuud for
tolerating ilonporadoes away out ou the fron-
tier, but right lu the heart et the ropubllo
and not as far from Washington aa la
New York thore nro people who carry
03 family foudt, whlaky dletlllnrlos and
lynching! with aosolulo oirelotticss et
the lw and the iltniwi et things.
Tho ttpimo population or those

will always nuke the arm of the
law more foebly felt there, but mlailonary
acolotloi have n line obanoo near homo to
dltploy their tniolenoy ni auonales of olv.
llUUIonand enlightenment. JnuvJllano
In Knott county lately tbore was a street
light over un old feud whloh resulted In
tbo killing of throe men, and two
others v, uro killed In Perry county. This
imkiin 13 men killed In this one fend, and
though tbo murderora are well known they
cannot be brought to Jaatlco simply te

tt;o puoplo are mod to such things,
ana contlder tbo llghta rather commenda-
ble dltpUya of aplrlt. Thoy can't see wby
titets Miimll wats are murderoui, wheu
blc wars are not. Clearly they no 3d edu-
cation.

Tim CaundlancuitouisclllclaU are work-
ing hard to mike annexation popular. On
Situtday they compelled two well known
Udntdlan ladles, who had croited over to
Detroit to do tbelr shopping, to submit to a
rigorous tioarch for smuggled goods. Noth-
ing dutlnblo was found on thorn, butn few
dollntn worth of trifles were found lu tbolr
Caruso vnd o'jnneonted,

Tirn projectllo of a modern heavy gun
dlllern qultoai much from the rough oin-no- n

bill et tbo old Htnooth bore muzzle
loidcra as the Runn thcintclvcf, nnd It Is u
iwatler fit vary Rorlous dIUlculty to inalio
projectiles that will not go to pieces when
hurled against a wall of stool wltha velocity
of 2,000 feet a ocrond. for this reason the
cIIIcchhJii chHrgoof experimcntAt work at
the Washington navy yard wore delighted
with n tent uoar Annapolis on Hiturday
which established the fact that a 250 pound
prcjftclilo made by thorn and 11 rod from
one et the guns of the Unttod mates ahlp
Ubloigo could with this voloolty plerco n
wall of compound Bripor ton Inches thick.
Tbo plalo was of a famoui KnsltBh malio
nnd fur atrcugor than most of tbo armor of
equal thlcknets used on Kngllsh ironclads.
Tlio 8 Inch forged bteel prrjrotllo was
broken In paislng through II, and it mi
found I m boded in two foot et oak timber
that formed tbo biofc of the target. This Is
excellent work for a beginning, but it will
ba lluio to brag when tbey have mndo pro.
Jaotlles that will ploroo 1!0 inohes of armor,
nnd guna to prrjoot thorn. Tnora are a
dcteu or no ships ailoat that can take guns
like till j Rorcua the bar of New York harbor,
and there are several Ironclads too big to
coino In that are equipped with gnns and
projectiles strong enough to pierce 80 Inches
of Iron at half n mile. To be auro our
dynauilto cruutor may put a atop to all thla
great (sua building and transform naval
warlare Into a pollto exchange of earth,
quakta nt Hhort range.

m m
Tim Philadelphia iVja publishes n

Inrrlblo but very doubtful atory of tbo
cruel psralutonco of a husband who Intlatcd
npou curing hla wlfo'e toothache by having
a baker's dotan of her teeth extracted. Tho
woman was of very nervous teinpernmcnt
and struggled so under the dent'at'a oporn-tlon- a

that her hutbmd held her head nnd
BrniH uutll the bloody work was over. Then
the two men found that alio was uunble
to rluennd Bbo died within two hours. Thla
intertstlng piece of fiction, for It
lacks continuation, ahould Lo tpjlto
ns cflcollvo aa a real tragedy in
establishing the necessity ur more
gentle treatment et nervous people su tier-
ing from looth&ahu. TIicbo peelo ordi-
narily receive llttlo or no sympathy, nnd
whou they miruh to the tlnitht in Iirvo
teeth taken uut by the dcztu nobody thinks
of the heroism dUpJayod. It 1 renlly
aatoulablng that nervous women and men,
who ditad other and uioro mild kinds of
piln,Bhuuld aland thla variety hi wt 11 ns to
challenge comparlaon with the poipbi who
deded torture in old timed.

m n
PEBaONAU,

Kx CoNoiiKssiiAK J Thomas spuiuus
ded on Hiindny iu Ulles, Xbw Yurk, elup p!oxy.

Ki:r. Isaae T. Ueckek, aupsiior andfounder or the nommunlly o( l'ullatI'a'hars In New York, anil well known as
a Cilbollo writer, died on Htturday,

Uwiibsch Oupbast, tfcn w(,il-krjow- n

writer, Uitu in LunUeu on Huudoy. Thechuq of ilea'.h w ounosr of ihelung.
Durlntr hl lilnc, for 11 vo moutha, ho aut.t Jied great agyuy, but his sail wai pauiieisunit iwrtsriil

Pnop H. J. Dktmeu, of th Ohio Htatouniversity, ban concluded the Uk et
tbo germa causing yellow fbvxr.that rind beau bon bina by lit. Jatnea K.lt;bvei, Ubattsnoogs, Teunonseo. TheprofeEwor nya that this Is the tlist tlmo thatVAlliinr fnvp onrnriB ham huin f....... U ...

tissue, HcltmtUts heretofore tearchlug forthem In vain.
PnoFs Nrpiimi, Eogler and Prllchotf.

?, S Washington unlvertity,aud tbo Kev.
O. M. Oaaropplu, of the St. I,oul uulvor-slt- y,

liBve started fcr Norman, UaL, whorethey will otaervo tuo aolar tullpte on NowYear d day. Normau la uoar Bicrauitmlo,ana Is oonsldored. one of the beat points inthe ata'o for viewing tbo tollpae. TheHaMrt oUervois ill he staitonM atlllowa, atwut nine mllea from Nortnau,
1 mm

i.?fl'.?,ro,ts ara Olreoua-- 1 1Tays arUht t
proptr klnapniTes omlnuntiy tervlotuole ui

JuiSSS! " et yteu!Ur M"" & Vi? 2i!i J
Tha uiiisjisn orbibjhoaa are o raniaiv

uitd to obclc mom. Ur. uu vt liauy airun ii
JfrlcouulyUcenti. ' "

l'or thro woeirt l wii auflNirln.j fromtevtrn uoia in my bono, acoaupiuloa Lv 2
Vila in Urn tewplti. I tried aouiuot tUu inovtUrrb reuieUlei without any rtinr. Kiv'iUro tm Oulm ti ittoomtneuat'd to ue. Alteronly six nppUHUoni o tts alin rory trace

of my cola wai Henry n. Clark, 1st
IilTUIon Maw lotk Appraltcr a Uflleo.

For aeverat yari 1 hre been troubled wl'h
catarrh Kiyra uream Jtatm baa viovrd to b
lb anlotft Ootlrea. I bellTO ttthe only onto.

U . cobarn, aterchaat, Xowand. Pa.
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Store open this evening.
Closed all day

Stockings will be stuflcd to-

night. Are you ready? Go
over the list again, A trifle will
do wonders as a hcartwarmer.
Maybe a "last chance " glance
will give a welcome hint. Come
along.

The big thinqs need no word.
If you know Wanamaker's you
know they're here. Take them
for granted if you don't

Perhaps one in a thousand
of the little things.

Small Furs. Everything,
everything Including Monkey
Muffs. More store than vou
think have excuses instead of
Monkey Furs just now.

Laces, Slippers, Stationery,
graceful Berlin and Vienna
lironzes, cute pieces of Art
Embroidery, Lamps, Clocks,
dainty conceits in Porcelain ex-

quisite solid and plated Silver-
ware, and whatever in Table or
Pocket Cutlery civilization has
made a place ior.

Decorating bits. Any kind
lor the person or the room.

Floral favors, metal work
(fioldeny or silvery or oxidized),
ribbons, gewgaws, and a street
lull of Japanesey things.

Handkerchiefs of course. An
avalanch of them ; clean, snowy,
or touched with tasteful tints.
Two dimes will do where three
failed a year gone.

Canary Birds that fill the
room with melody and life.
Clean - limbed, bright - eyed,
clear-voice-d little fellows. Of
the blood royal. Another lot
fresh from the Hartz Moun-
tains. $1.95 each,
Ua3ctnott,aoutbctof oer.tre.

Turn a crank for music if
you prefer. You'll marvel that
such sweet harmonics and so
many of them can be had for so
little. Swiss skill and patience.
Genius and care that used to
go into watches now go into
Music Boxes.
llatomont, nortbaiatcf contro.

That army of Dolls. Hun-
dred thousand strong two or
three weeks ago. How the
little beauties have scattered !

They say there isn't anything
like our Dollar Doll to be had
for so little anywhere in town.
Eyes that shut ; legs, arms and
head that move; big, neat,
lovely. Let the children say.

Toys and Games seem as
thick as before the Holiday
army charged through them.
Easement, noiUieatt of otntro.

Still undecided? Well, a
Lemaire Opera Glass is easy to
choose, and it will be appre-
ciated by anybody, $4.50 to
$36.

Or a Kodak Camera, loaded
for 100 pictures, $25.
Op'.io-- oounter, Jnnlpjr ttroat entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
ooiti'huxioif re WUHK.

QOMPI.KX10N POWDUa.

ladies:
WHO VALUK A KKMNKn COiU'LKilO.N

11 Uel UoK

pozzonts
MED1CATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

J' impart a brilliant transparency to UieKeiuovos nil pimple, irvcklea anauna mikes tta
Bolt and boauUful. It contains no llme""rUtoL
leatl or uraenlo. tn throe ituidoa, pink or Ue2white ana brunette.

roit HAi.E nr
All DrugRleto nnd Fanoy Qooln

Ooalorn fivorywhero.
niEWAUK OF 11UTATION9.-T-

UWYCl.Ktj.

(JlOYULEtl, rniOYOLKS, TANDKM8.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKAMLr, 8IUrJL,E.

UUAKANTKKI) HIGHEST UKADK,
ILbOSTltATJtUCATALOUOr fUEK.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 ritANKLIN ST., 1503XON.

..111. .unit I..W.UU...i.u-'i.i- i iiuuom-- i: warrenYork t E)l Wacash awtfyfleoO

AxxousMixa.

ATTOUNKV-AT.LA-

0fi?,'rVl'il.Twr.?V,,)?!m Ln,f Hatiainfir. No. 43

A11E YOU CONSUMPTIVE T
'

USK
PARKHU'fl QINQER TONIO

Wltbout flclay. A. raru tueairlnal compost.
Jlou tbat enrus when all eliiUlle. llMcuid
J?? 7"!?!1 ca".cs oi. 'ou1. l.un, ,th.
alciluKSBUti ll ' hxU',,"Uo"- -

lll.NDEKCOHNS.

XJ K SI.AYMAKKH, 80L.K AQKNT- for fiipolul Uruut fluiutOh mp-.- ni, proaucoo on tba iuio" icln oontl.
0Ui4 W JtABI Kl)tJ HttllT,

DIAMOND DYKS.

If You Are Sick
With Heat! aeon, irtnrattla, Bnenmatitm,T)ra.
twnsla. nilloutnen, luood llnmora, KidnerUlMat,CODStlpaUon, renialaTnriblM.raTtrand astoa. ulerplf ni , l'artlat rralyal,ornermna Vrostratlon, um falna'allalnry ix.tn-pon-

and be enrnd, In mob et tbets tha
caatu la mental nr physical overwork, anxiety,
eJtronronrrosUrl,lhocrrortol which 11 to
weaken Ihe norrona system, rciattlng In tmor these Olteac. urmova tbo oacss with that
treat Metre Tonlo, and the uaotT will disap-pear.

Mile's Celery Compound
Jia, I.. Eowm, Sprlnf nold Mats , wtIUs i

"nine's celery Oomponnd cannot be
celled MR Ntrve Tonic In my case a slnalebattle wronabt a, streat ebanae. Mynerrous.
neia entlrnly dlsappeated, and with It Urn

atrtrtlon of the atomtcb, bean anil
liver, and tb3 whole tone of tbe system was
wonderfully Invigorated. 1 tell my friends It
alck as 1 Uaro been, 1'aine'a Celery compound

Will Cure You I
PolrtbydruiRlsl, II t sir for 18. Prepared

only by W ills, liicu a rdsok A Co , tlut ling ton,

For the Agti, Ncrrons, DtblliUled.

anooKRiKs.

oPEN ALL NIUUT.

. A. Mst & Co.,
onooEna,

COIt. EAST KINO A UUKK ST8.

Vrs, we are open In order to ac-

commodate our trade send In yonrCbrlst-mo- a

Orders early, for TIno Fresh Nuts, Can.
dlos and Frulla. Tho Finest Katlng luteins
and Florida Oranftca In tha city. If you Intend
Bending a basket of Nuts, Fruits and Canal's
to your frlund, we will furnish yon with a
bindsomo basket froe of charge.

We Invite Inspection of our store. Nothing
but fresh stook 011 hind, Telegraphed tht
a, in. for 23 boxes High Uiae Floildas ; will
bobeiu t. Wo can furnlih yon good;
swtiot fruit at special prices.

Finest Uofaetla Hunch Ualslns in tha city, in
quarter, half nnd whole luxes.

MOT1CK. t'leaso do not ok for your Christ.
ma Present until Monday, aa we are very
busy.

W. A. EEIST & CO.
COIt. K. KINO AND EOKE BIB.

Avrrompl Delivery. Telephone.

TN PKEPAHAT10N

FOK THE

Merry
Christmas

WE

CAN HELP YOU.

Wo hive Choice Wblto Grapes.
Wo have lno Florida Oranges.
Wo have the Mandrano or Kldglove.
Wo have Fjeth NuU of all kinds.
Wo hitvtt Fine llanonas.
M'o have Flro lablo lCnHlns,
Wo have CryatallEod Fiults In half and

pound boxes.
Wo have Stuflcd Prunes In pound boxes.
Wo have flno t'runes In two pound Jars.
Wo hivvo Hevr Hates and rigs.
Wo have l'lcnlo I'lncapplo Cheese.
Wo have the Iinportel Uutcbhcad Cheese.
Wo have His iBpsKO and York Statu Crtum.
Wo have lno Table Oils.
Wo have Flno Olives. '
Wo have Ciots A lllacliralle Pliklea and

Ennces.
Wo have Flno Imported Sardines.
Wo hivn n thouiand other nice articlesspace roiblds to muntlon thotu.

THE I.AKUS3X AN!) ItKST EKLECTE1)
bXOCK OF

Christmas Groceries
1N.T1IK C1TV, AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREHJT,

LANCA5T1CI1, PA.

TKIS1'8
Frts Distiibalion of Cards Saturday ErtDiog.

CUT THIS OUT.
REIST'S

Big Bargains in Holiday Goods.
TWOOAULOAT1S AT WUOLE3ALK

X'UICKS.

Bweet Cider, 18s a gullon.
NUrs-Knu- ll'h Malnuu, 10a. i:Wn,15oand

18o pir pound t Litj, Haw Filberts, lfto per
pound, two pounos, 25o 1 1'ollshcd Hew Pecan
ftul. ltopir piiimd, two pound). Mo; Large.
New Cream Nuts, loe per pound, three poundi
lor Mat rapor shall Almonds, 20 and lapt-- r

pnuud t Taragoiia Almonds, ISO per pound;
Mlxud Wut, Wiiw.lsc, two pounds, 25c 1 Pea'
uu ts, S3 per q uart.

OA"lls:tf-Ko- ur pounds fnrl3thren pounds
for '.5c. two poundi for 2o, inc. 15c, 18o and aoporpound. Wohivti purchased over tllty barrula ut Uundy atid can toll dote.

DJtTKS-Fi- nn ovr lvrslau Dates, 80 per
pound, four pounds lor 210.

mis-Lar- ge Layer Figs, IJXo; l.argr st, ltoper jmind Jhese two graots or rigs weboughtm the original Importation rates, andconsequently oni save oit from 3 to Potierpouud on thorn, 'ihey uro handsnme-s- o per
pound less in box lots 01 ten pounds tucb. Alsc.adortd l.aver Flgat lOoiwr pound, and very
Ilnu Figs, thtro p unds for 2&u.

iitAl'Ks-i- oc per pound, or three poundsforiUj. urangos, 10c. l5o. St)c. 2)o nnd SJounto we per dozun 'l hreo bait t is Bugar-Lcale-

KAtBl.Ne ixhxsa Clnsterr. Imperial Cabl-nu- t,

London l.uytr. Calllnrnla Layer andLoose Wu.cutrlj. This Is the finest line ofrating ralsluslu the ulty. Tako a look at ourwindows.
Fimst Doiroitlcaud Imported Dried Frultf.Mincemeat. 60. ICo ana lie pur pound. FancyCakes, Urah'Dn nnd ttntuteal Waters, Bilmateafoam anil Water Thin. Crackers
cranberries, 80, tec, lie, 15a. and Extra Largoat 18o per quart, olives in bottles, UHe. lie.sac, M tl5e, t,c atd 11 '5 pur bnttlu. 'fhurber'j

llisl Maplu oyrup. In pint Decorated anj.180 per can. KOaui 1 hteo, Anchovy Paste!
UmosedbardlueHlnOii, lluneleeanardlnusanila thoasind now thlnss totompt yea. call and

J. PRANK RE 1ST,
W110LH8ALK AND KEXAIL QUOOXB,

orthesst Ceruer
West King and 1'rlnca btreeta,

LANOASTKU.PA.
AWTelephouo ana Free DtllTury.

tohacco, .ic. ' """Tr8rAHLlSUED1770.

Demnlli's Igar Store.

FIIJK SMOKING TOII.VCCO,
IMPOUl'KI) ANDKKV WF.ST CIUAltS.

rUKNCU JlKIill ANU UKKU3CUAUU
P1PK8,

CIUAU110LUKU3 AND CASKS.

--wournnlden Llonand MlaQuerida Cigars,
Rnttir Hoxis, (.uner, Ao, sullublo ChrltluaiPj;unt 101 smokorj.

No 114 EastKing Street.
Je'ephone. Finest IJrands of Clgawttcs.

"NS.Uvw.!f ""SSPABMKIW AND
wWlio?H?Ji?ll,-i- l Ir" are hereby for.
r,J?0D .V mJa " any of tbo l&naj of theand SpewlweU wUte In Lebanon or
It!!tnr3JlX5ou?""J whether luclooed or onln.1ffAolu,c.Lto,rU"1l'a,Toe of ahootlnf oru tha law mil oe rigidly enforcedagaliut ail truipoaslnx on said lands of tha un- -

Wat. OoLKHAM rtUIICMAM.

IXDW. O.FilKKMAJI.
Auoraav for K.w .ooieioAniUslra

DIAMOND
DYES

Warranted to cothr mire goods thiB ay
other dyra ever invio ncd to alve rrore

Ask ter the Diamoni,
and take no other.

ADrmDjed fOB
A Coit Colored r 10
Garments Renewed

J OKRTS.'

A Ohild Can Use Them I

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work
At amgl;l and Merchant. Dye Book Free

UIUUAUUHO CO., ITopa, n.

Vt. tl)

ItOOTH AND HI10K8.

VTJ.XK YOU SEEN
The Pretty and Well Mad

HOLIDAY SIIPPER8
Wo have for Gentlemen la Bral Alligator -c-

olors lllack and Chestnut. Our Flash and
Velvet Ktnbrotdered 'Uppers, at prtoes from
7!cto (210 are In different colors and hand
some patterns 1 In styles. Opsra and Kverett.
iho Gent's Jmmttatlon Alligator atil.on, andMaroon and Tan Opera at II are tint-clas-s
slippers for wear and comfort. Also a com
riuto stock of j unoy slippers for ladies, mlMta
and children,,

H, Swllkcy'fl New Cash Store
NO.7IN0UTU QUREN SIBIIT.

OCtll-3m-

oLOSINOOOTAT AND 11KLOW COST
iu uuuje uuaiKnas.

As Itavcr.bnutinnrte npmy mind to go Into
the inanulaoture otibtxs.l will comuitnce on

MONDAY, DIIOBMBER 10,

TO CI.03K MY K.NT111K STOCK OF

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

AT AND

BELOW COST.

Mr This U a rare opportunity for the pnbllo
to get bargains, aa my on tire stock consists of
tbe very best goods that 1h9 market affords.
80 come early and got your choice, as 1 mean
business and they must be sold at once.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
20 to 30 BA&T KINO, 8T,

TiANCAHTKtt. PA. aW-ly- d

OCJOT8 AND.HHOKH.

(SlSTMAS

PRESENTS.

Wo hive the largest Assortment
and Stock of

Medium Priced Slippers

IN 'MS CITY.

Men's Pltppors and Hoys' Volvet Kmbrol
dered flipper-- , (93 j sizes et Men's 6 toll, of
Ladlca 3 to 8, and of Hoys' t to S. Last year we
sold inoro thin 21'J Pairs of the Mon's Blip,
para atCBc, and having bad go many calls for
Ladles and Hoys ut tbe suno.pnco Me suc-
ceeded In getting them this year.

The Men's Slippers wu soil atTBo, Have a
While Kid lining and White Kid Insoles.

Our II 0) Mens Slippers Is embroidered with
Chenille and Is sauo make and pattern tha
we sold so many or last year, tn two styles,
with and without tcoi.

Uavo also a very large assortment of (1.21
and tire bllpiers, which for styles, quality
and durability, cannot be surpassed la the
city.

They all mnst be seen to be appreciated,
therefore will have our Kast Window filled
with them until Christinas, and It will be well
worth your whtlo to stop and take a look at
them, as the prices will be attacked, knowing
that

No One Can Undersell Us in Lacctster.

The One-Pil- co Cash House.

FREY t ECKERT,

Th kaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 3 Exf,t Kiug Street,

X.ANCASTKILPA.

VillilitSLLAh'

TTMBRxILLAH.

Christmas Umbrellas.

Wahavo b;eu selling loti of them ;

but we are making new ones all the
time, and our eduction Is still very
fall and varied.

No better Christina? out oui ba
thought of than an Umbrella. Wo
bae been singing Ihls song a good
while. Many luvo heard It and
boourlensedto pront by It. Ihjre
U still room ter otbtrj.

R. B. & H.
O It HKNKDIOTINE OHAR.
TKEUasr, unuoulh and curacua, goto

IfWfrl Aif ru ti t wr i m a vn u
dlO-fC- vs Kast King but et.

tjest irrjTiNu cokset.

C. B, a la Spirite
C.B.

THK 1IB9T F1T1IVO OOltaKT IN TUE
MOULD,

For Bale by Leading Merchants.
MA.YHH, fcTOUaH & oo

U anulactnrorf , 11 iittOAD WAT, N, T,
Mrv4,a,,V,VVir

mtararirv.
irtiTkl mi ili.i

Fln Tailoring
JSaUrVXaC'i5iVrtewMlvwMaay.iote

H. OBRHART'5
Oaly Direct IapwHtoff TtJlt.

M KCKTH QOKB BTBBIV.

rjno CLOTHING BU X KRS.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.-6- 8

NORTH QUIIN ST,

Our Big SedaoUo Bale of

Overcoats and Ulsters
Comtlauea to attrsot the attentlom of

every shrewd pnrokaaer.

Ike Bargmlna we bow offer cannot be equaled
in tks whole country!

Examine our large aaeortment of Overcoati
ktneo.af.ti.it fExamine our sue aaaortmenl at te, 16,110,111,

ourDliWsorBtormOvercoaUreducednow
tOHC0,l5,8.l.llD.

They Art Good Value for the Mom;.

Mcb'i, B7i' A Clilldren'a- -

SUITS
From Vie Cheapest Grade to the finest at

Coirespondtng iteducUoo.
Before buying Clothing see our Immense

slock. Wn have an assortment that cannot be
wtuaieu ana pnees inai caanot De tnaichta.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,,
MANUFAOTDKING CLOTUIERS,

I. W.COB, HOKTH qUEKN A OBANGE ST.

BKWARK-Sn- me mores claim tobeorhava
connection with outs. Look only ter theeouthwtst Corner worth uucen andoraLga
ttreeta.

M KRS HATIiKOS.

Suits at All Prices.
MEN'S BU1T3 at I10.00.

MEN'S 8UITB at HtOC.

MEN'Bsrjiraattuioo.
HXN'SBDXXaatfllOO.

MKN't) SUITS at I1S.00.

MEN'S SUITS at ne.00.

MEN'S SUITS at 128.00.

MEN'S SUITS at I20.C0.

MEN'S SUITS at t2 00.1

OVERCOATS.

OTBSCOATS at d.C0,

OTUUCOATS attlCOO,

OVKBOOAISattliOX
OVERCOATS at 113.00.

OVEBCOATSatniUlO.

OVEUCOATSatmOO.

OTEBCOAT8 attU.00.

ovxbso ats at ns 00.

OVKUCOATSatlH.OO.

3r AH Our Make and Thoroughly Sellable.

Myers & RatMon,
. BKLIABLB OLOIBIEBS,

NO, 12 BAST KING ST.,
UAKGADTBa PA.

oPEN
CEMBEK.

KVERY EVENINQ IN DK- -

ON THE DOWN GRADE !

lirsh & Brother.

War with prices still continuej.
Two lots of Overcoats were shot
to-da- one from 112 to $10, and
the other from $14 to $12. This
$10 Coat Is a Gray Melton of su-

perior quality and workmanship ;

The $12 one Is a heavy Storm
Overcoat, lined with casslmere,
large collar and well made. They
are positively great bargains.

Lowest Prices.
Overooats are to be found here

at all prices. Since our great re-

duction there is no doubt that we
have the lowest prices In Lancas-
ter. For Instance : Overcoats
for $3, $3.50, $4, $4.60, $5, $6, $7,
$8, $0, $10, $11, $12, $13, $14, $18,
$16, $17, $18, $20 and $25. All
made In our reliable way.

A Handsome Souvenir
Will be given away with every

purchase of Clothing. Call aud
see the number of Useful Christ-

mas Gifts we have. Nothing Is

more acceptable than a Suit or
Overcoat. These you can buy
at the same price you would pay
far useless gifts. Underwear,
Neckwear, Hosiery and Cardi-
gan Jackets are also articles thai
will live you money by buyibg
them here.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

L4ding,01olhiflr3 & Merchant Tailors,

OORNBBOP

N QUBBN BT. OMNTRH BQUAXtH,

I.AJIOAIXSB, TA,

BUT UOOB8.

JJOS CHRISTMAS.

Buy at 's.

A ladles' Coat, A Chlld'i coat,
i Be cr pi,!ty a4wl.Black Catkaere MWwbiwt, Colored Wool

A Black MuenMttotta, t.bista- -
KiorAiaaDMecPaturn.

A Drrn Pattern of Any KindA Rlee Lace blaek or white. I ana nrVhenUle Curtains. Pole
Clothi. WapmSa. TowViaTSe,

A LaflUs' Huff, A 811k Umbrella,
Blanket, Comfort, Marseilles Qallta. Brusselsor Ingrain Carptt.
Gold lttl&. Crown Jowtl, Aurora or luUrOoe&n CaTpoi sweeper.

John S. Givler
O 8 North'Quaea BtreMt,

IArTOATBB,PJ,

rjlUE PEOPLE'S OABH BIORK.

Christmas

Presents!
-- AT-

Tbe People's Gash Store,

No. 25 East King EtrMt.

We oner many Choice ana Serviceable
Things suitable lor tto Holiday Season. x

I-- ns suggest a tew or the many things wehare which would make a useful present,
A Faltley ehiwl, a 1'lush Coat of any aesin-blec- nt,

aStlkUress at any prloe, an Kmbrot-dero- a

or Braldaa Kobe, a Mutr et any of the
deslrAbl Knrs, a pair of Blankets or a Mar.
settles Quilt et any grade, a Fine Ucen Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, a lace Bed
Spread with Pillow Shams, a Down Comfort,
aUawSllkor Jute Table Cover, an Umbnlla
of tilg, Gloria, Italian cloth or Ulngham, withany style handle yon mny desire. A pair Bf
Kid Gloves, a silk or Cashmere Mnfflsr, from
the cheapest tothebest,apatrotBnapendera
lor Gents or Boya. Llnm Handkerchiefs f-- r

Ladles, Gents or Children In XnOleca Variety.
We respectfully solicit a call from everyone

about purchasing anything In oar line.
Oar prices will be foand as Low a CASH

can make them.
Who Can IK tO Cash T

The People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KIKO STREET,

LANCASTER, fA.
marl4-lvo-

oUKISI'MAM PKKSKWTA

Extraordinaiy EaTgalns,

LADIES'

Seal Plush Coats.

WATT &SHAND
OKFKIl

The Best Value in thine Goods Ever Shown
In Lancuster City.

LATHES' SKAL PI Un JACKETS at 110 CO

and 112. :o each ; worth 112 and lis 0). '

LADIES' SEAL CLOTH WHAT'S at tlOOand lis ou each ; reduced from 1 .0 to and tii on.

LADIKS' SKAL CLOTH COAT at S1700,
120 00 and t 0) each. Ho better sold for 1:6.00,

so ou and t83.oo.

BpecKl FartmlnRln 8TOCKINEITE JACK.Klo at S3.W, Si 00 and 15 OJ eich.
Imp-irte- d Berlin BTOCKlNETtE JACKKTat 17 w each t usual price, 1 10 00.

..M,18'.8' NKWMAHKKT3, 14 and 10 ypara
HIO, 13 50 and 11.00 each; mkdetosell attfl.W,
vlw tiliu t)tjl0.

Children's Coats In Every Style at Very Low

-- AT THE--

New York Store.
MU8IOAI..

QUOIOK HOLlDAi: UIFT8.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mirth and a multitude of sweet

souuas. we griet you 1 a Worry Christmas
and a Happy .New Icat I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Accordeans, Autohirps, Banlos, Bugles

Clarinets. Comets, Drums, riles, flageolets,
riutef. Guitars. Itarmonlras, Jews Harps,
Mandolins, ocaslnas. l'lrcolo. Tamhourlnoa,Triangles, Violins, Orchestral and Band in-
strument.

M he above are a few of the Cbotee Musi-
cal GHLs we have In stock for the Ucltdav Set-to- n

. we also hive a JTine selection of MUSIC
L'DIII,

Kirk Jolinson & Co.,

24 WB3T KINO STREET,
LANOASTKK.FA,

ntilyaAw

UaKXIAUXB,

QTANDAKD CAKK1AOK WORK,

KDW. EDQEnLEr,
Mos. 40, (XU.4S Market btmet. Hear of Post-offic- e,

Lancuster, I'a,

I now have ready for the rail and Winter
Traen the Hum and most ruiectllue of strictly
first o'as o.rtUges and Sleighs cr all descrip-
tions tn the ruarktt.

Now Is the time to buy anloeCarrt'geor
Sltlghat a ohrlanias fie.ent. There Is noth-
ing thl would bemoiesultnbU.

SrecUl ilutgHlns la Sw;ond-aan- Work, both
finlthea or onflnl.brd

A lew more et ituvu One Boad Carta left at
pni e j to suit t he timet .

All work fully guaranteed. My prloea for
the same quality oi work axe the cheapest In
the elate.. impairing and Bepalntlng promptly at-
tended to. Una aet of woiamsu espeelallr
employed foe Mat porpoM.


